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J. HOYDER FORMER O.E.POLICE ARREST ANOTHERCOUNCIL TURNS DOWNSETTLEMENT OF TROUBLES
DR. F. V. FISHER

GREATEST GAIN

Upon Receiving Endorsement

BONDING PROPOSITION

Special Meeting of Council Last

Evening Failed to Consider
Offers of Agents.

Without explaining their action or

giving any reason the city council last

evening unanimously voted to indefi-

nitely postpone the proposition of tak-

ing iyi the $87710 of outstanding war-

rants with 5 per cent bonds and the
two bond buyers were sent back to
their Ijrnis this morning sadder but
wiser men. ,

At the meeting of the council Wed
nesday evening, C. S. Kelly and B. C.

Haines, representing Portland firms,
offered to pay the costs of a special
election to put the proposition of
bonding the city before the people.
The matter was up at the last election
but was defeated largely because, in

stead of providing for but the one
Lease, the amendment tiiadc.it possible
for the council to issue bonds at will.

The principle of the matter of taking
up warrants drawing 6 per cent inter-

eat and replacing them with S per cent
bunds and placing the city's credit on
a solid ana uestralilc basis, was not
disputed. There has been considera-
ble talk since the proposition was de
feated, of taking it up again, and it will
no doubt be presented to the people
at the December election at the latest.

But Messrs. Kelly and Haines, who
are anxious to Duy Albany oonas
while the bond market is good, urged
the council to place the matter before
the people at once while the market is

sure. They also pointed out the sav-

ing that the six months time would
save in the difference in interest. The
council would not vole Wednesday
evening, but made the subject spe
cial order for the following evening.
when the two bidders were to submit
sealed proposals as to what they
would do. When the council was
called to order last evening the buy
ers were present and ready with their

offers, but a motion was made and
carried that the matter be indefinitely
postponed. In Spite of "the efforts of
the two men, who had remained over
a day, to get a hearing, the members
were resolute in their intention not to
have anything todo with the matter
and the bids were not even opened.

MATAWAN, N. J. HAS A BIG

SHARK FIGHT IN PR06RESS

Have a Creek With Three
'

Sharkes Penned in With
1 Posse. After Them.- - .

. (By United Press)
Matawan, July 14. The terribly

mangled body of Lester Stillwater, a

victim of the g shark was re-

covered in Matawan Creek today.
Hunting sharks continues. Eyerybody
is fishing, nnd hunting with all sorts
of weapons. The mouth of
is completely netted now. It is be-

lieved that when the tide ebbs this
afternoon the water will be, shallow

enough to locate three sharks seen
since the attack.

AGENT RECEIVES PROMOTION

i Made San Francisco Agent
For the Great Northern and

Pacific Steamship Co.

Astorian, July 12:

J. J. Hoydar, who has been agent
for the Spokane, Portland and Seattle
railway company here during the past
fourteen months, has been promoted
to agent for the Great Northern
Steamship company, at San Franciao.
He will leave with his family for the
Golden Gate metropolis on the steam-

ship Northern Pacific tomorrow after-
noon and will assume his new duties
on Saturday. '

Mr. Hoydar was the first agent at
the new Hill terminal docks bere, hav-

ing been appointed to that position
soon after the docks were opened and
the steamships Great Northern and
Northern Pacific placed in regular
service between the Columbia river
and San Francisco, in March, 1915.

Later he was transferred to the agen
cy of the Spokane, Portland and Seat-

tle railway company here. He has alsc
heen agent for the Oregon Electric
railway company at Albany, and for
Hill lines in other parts of the north
west. '

During his residence in Astoria
Mr. Hoydar, and his wife, and two
daughters, have made many warm
friends, and it is with regret that it i:

learned they are to leave for Cali
fornia. Mr. Hoydar, who has been
associated with the Hill lines for
some years, is one of the most cap-
able employes of that system of rail
ways and steamships.
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CITY NEWS&sOn Another Farm--- j

In its account of the death of Mrs.
Hamilton by the mower accident, tin
Democrat stated that it occurred tor
the farm of James McBride, killed. by
a like accident a year ago. This a

mistake.;.,. The accident occurred ;or
the farm of Miss Laura McBride, o'
this citjw ' :

Wool Sold
The Scio wool pool sold last Satur

day afternoon for 34yi cents pei
pound, M. Senders & Company, of Al
bany, being the buyers. This is con
sidered a good price in view of 'the

fact that several of the valley poof
failed to find a buyer. Delivery was
made to West Scio yesterday. Tri
bune. J I

Two Resignations
' Two prominent Oregon Power men

have resigned: A. Norman, vice-

president, who has been at Eugene
three years, who return to Ch:

cago, and James A. Green, also
in the Idaho and Mon

tana district.
Oiled Roads

Benton county has several fine oiled
roads leading to Corvallis, and the re-

sult is travel to that city. Linn county- -

is asleep along this line, and needs tc
keep pace with its neighBors in such
improvements. '

Hat Salesman Here
William Grundig, well known hat

salesman, is in the city placing late
fall orders for his firm. Mr. Grundi
is popular with his customers and is
one of the best men on the road in his
line. For many years he was connect
ed with M. Sichel & Co., in Portland
and made many friends among tin

valley shoppers in Portland.
To Recover Money

A suit to recover money was filed in
the circuit court today by L. K. Lhea-
die vs. H. W. Borchcrs. The suit is tc
collect on two notes for $1M) and $21)0

Wants Executors Removed
Alleging that Hayward H. Riddell,

a Portland attorney, and W. Boyd
Hamilton, executors of the will m th
estate of Caroline Hamilton, deceased
have not performed their duties. J
Hamilton yesterday filed a petition in
the probate court asking that these
men be removed and petitioner ap
pointed. Caroline Hamilton died in
1914. The will was admitted to pro-
bate March 5, 1914, but since that time
nothing has been done, 'no accounting
made or inventory tiled. , The estate
comprises some 320 acres pf land.

Proposed Swimming Pool
A movement is said to be on foot

for a bathing pool on Eighth street,
from Calapooia to Vine. declared to
be a e for one. city official

says the city has a right to do it, and
that any effort by injuction to stop it

would be futile. Certainly a swim-

ming pool is badly needed here, and
the city's own property should offer
an ideal location, provided regulations
are made for the proper safeguarding
of the rights of people in the vicinity,

THIEF AND ONE MISSING

Sacks Stolen at Tangent Cause
Arrest of Salem Boy This

. Morning.

' A young man giving his name as P.

Crossan, of 1810 North Commercial
street, Salem, is under arrest and the
officers are looking all over this part
of the country for another man want- -

d for stealing 200 grain sacks from
the farm of Z. G. Hayes, of Tangent,
ast night. Early this morning Mr.

layes came to the office of City Re
corder L. G. Lewclling and notified
the police that his sacks had been
stolen during the night. Chief Catlin

got busy at once and called on every
junk and second-han- d store in town,
and finally located the goods by call- -

ng up M. Senders & "Company, and
tot there in time, to arrest the man
with the goods. The sacks were be

ing counted at the time.
Young Crossan told the following

as his version of the story: A few

days ago he met a strange man in Sa- -

em and sold him a horse, only a part
payment. being made on it.. Yesterday
Crossan says he drove up to a place
near the north end of the Steel bridge
and camped and there met the stran
ger again. When he asked for the
balance due on his horse the man
gave hint one dollar and said he had
some sacks to sell in the morning
(Friday) and would have the money
then. This morning the stranger was
painting his wagon and told the boy
that if he would use his wagon and
one of his horses they would take the
sacks to town and sell them. So they
crossed the river and drove up to the
Senders warehouse. WTiile the sacks
were being counted the older man said
he would go to a store for some gro-
ceries and return soon. Catlin made
the arrest of Crossan while he was
gone.

The officers are in doubt about this

story. It is thought that this is an
other "mysterious older stranger"
case that is being worked so often of
late, and that the two are working to-

gethcr."Tbe stranger evidently stayed
out of sight, waiting for the boy to
get the money and then planned to
meet him some place on the road, tak
ing no chances with himself. He is
described as being about 40, rather
heavy set and wearing a gray shirt
and no coat. Sheriff Bodine and Chief
Catlin scoured all the roads in autos
this morning, but found no trace of
him. His horse and wagon were taken
possession of and brought to town.

WOMAN CAUGHT IN MACHINERY

BADLY INJURED YESTERDAY

Mrs. Monroe Ward Gets Foot
Mashed, Leg Broken and

Other Injuries in Launch.

Mrs. Monroe Ward was badly cut

and bruised, one foot mashed and a

leg broken when her skirt caught in

the drive shaft of a launch yesterday
afternoon. Mrs. Ward was "riding in

the launch when her skirt got tangled
in the shaft, which runs the propeller
turning over at the rate of 1000 revolu
tions per minute. The clothing was
wound up in the shaft and pulled off
her body. Her foot was drawn in and
mashed and the leg broken. Her ribs
were also mashed in a little. Dr. B

R. Wallace, who is attending her, re

ports that she is recovering nicelj
trom tne paintui wounus.

REO TAPE HOLDS UP

SHIPMENT --
OF RIFLES

An example of government red tape
is told in the following incident: Last
week Captain K. C. SteUmacher re
ceived notice that the rifles for th
Civilians' and Spanish War Veterans'

J Riflo club were ready for shipment
from the arsenal at Benicia, California,
Yesterday he received another letter
saying that the shipment was bem
held up because of the absence of
one-ce- internal revenue stamp on
the shipping receipt. Until this stamp
is received the arms will not be

shipped. Needless to say the stamp
was sent' immediately, but the delay

Lof a week or ten days is chafing .the
members of the club, who are anxious
to get to work on the range.

TO BE LEFT TO

Villa Said to Have Demanded
Surrender of City of

Chihuahua.

. (By United Press)
Washington, July 14. Secretary

Lansing iibmiltcd to President Wil-ao-

and cabinet Curranza's suggestion
for the appointment of A commission
of three from each nation to settle the
Mexican problem. It became known
that President Wilson heartily

the plans, lie expected to

formally approve them this afternoon
before leaving for a week-en- trip in

the Maytlowcr.

El Paso, July 14. Villa has de
manded the surrender of Chihuahua
City, it is authoritatively reported.
General Brll declared that he was re-

liably informed that Thcviuo had de-

fected from the' Carraiua government.
It i reported that Villa Informed Trc-viu- o

that if Chihuahua was not sur
rendered, the entire Villa army will

attack it, Trevino revoked orders de-

taining the ahipmettta of atipplica the
Americana' expedition.

o

JUSTICE JOHN H. CLARK.
(By United Press)

Washington, July 14. The presi
dent nominated Judge John II. Clark,
of Cleveland, Ahio, associate justice.
auccecding Juatice Hughes. The nom-

ination waa aent to the scqate today.

.ju4,i(iCITY NEWS

;4iffi1tftt(
Farm Nam Registered

C. 1C. and Hulda J. Rich, of Craw- -

fordavillc, have registered with Sec-

retary of State Olcott the name ol
Garden Home Poultry Farm for their

place in the eastern part of this coun

ty.
Admitted to Probate

Judge I). 11. Me Knight today issued
letters admitting to probate the will

ol the late George B. Needlea, de- -

eased, and George J. Wilhelm, ol

Harrisburg waa appointed administra
tor cum teatameuto annexo. --

Harris) Estate in Probate
M. W. Smead, of Sweet Home, has

been appointed administrator of the
estate of S. M. Harris, who died July

The only heirs of the $1500 catatr
arc F.dward W. 1 orris and Calvin D

Harris.
Some Cit-y-

According to different Chautauqua
spcaiscra iiuaiiy is mc nucsi ciiy any
a. here, has the neatest atrccts, the

prettiest lawna, the handsomest wo
men, the men, its hand
has no superior and its Chautauqua
grounds and pavilion are on the apex.
There ia one mill that will never sto
grinding the taffy factory.
Crop Look Fine?

A trip out in the country in F.X'

Sheriff Smith's 'Huiik leaves no doubt
about this. The recent rains did
great thing for wheat and crops gen
erally, and just now the prospect i

golden. Prices sVc in keeping with
looks.
Cruelty to Animals

r woman residing in the first ward
complains of n case of cruelty to .mi
mats of nn .aggravating maimer. She
says it man there last evening whipped
his horse in n brutal manner', cunning
lencral Indignation among those who
saw it.
Sold Another Dodge .

W: 11. Mc Million, of llalscy, yester-

day evening bought the first ear out
of a new carload, of Dodges, the sec-

ond' carload unloaded lately by the
Ralston Motor Cdmpany. '

Mrs. Murdock and Daughter
Mrs. Victor Murdock and ficr

charming little daughter went to Sa-

lem last evening for a short stay, after
a visit with Mrs. Murdoek's cousins.
Misses Alice Allen, of this

city. Mrs. Murdock is a very bright
woman, of pleasing personality, nnd
has made many friends in her short

stay here. They will return to Al-

bany and later join Mr, Murdock.
Corvallls Jitney Dance .

"

The Woman's Club, of Corvallis. is

going to give a jitney dance, w hich has
become so popular this summer, on
the street in front of. the postoffice in

Corvallis Saturday evening: There arc
ten committees at work in Corvallis.
each pledged to secure at least $100.

and It is one of tlfesc committees
which is staging the dnncc. Gertrude
Nolan and some friends were here

vestcrdny scattering hand bills and ad

vcrtlslng the event. No doubt a good
crowd will drive over from here,

Along Four Mile Front They
Advance More Than Mile.

Near Albert.

SECOND SYSTEM IS

ATTACKED AND BROKEN

Two Villages Captured Where
the Biggest Reinforcement

Were Centered.

(By United Press)
London, July 14. British troopl

broke the German line along a four-mi- le

front at dawn today with a
smashing blow, sweeping tfie British
into villages at Longiieyal and Basent-inlegran- d,

and clearing Trones'
Woods. The advance was more than a
mile. The gain is the greatest since
the opening of the great assault thir-

teen days ago." Early bulletins, in
dicated that one ot the greatest battles
of the allied offensive is being waged
northeast of Albert Gen. Haig

"we attacked the enemy'
second system of defend, and beoke
their positions along a four-mi- le front,
capturing strongly defended" localities.
Heavy fighting continues.

Special dispatches from headquar-- .
ters anounced the capture of villages
a blow stcuck at the very sector where
the Germans assembled their heaviest
reinforcements. The British advance is
in the direction of Bapaume, the" im-

mediate objective.
Dispatcl.es from headquarters this

afternoon reported that the British
are continuing their advance and have

captured the village of Bazentin Le
Petit The village Ovillers is mostly
in the hands of British witjtjuriuus
fighting in the outskirts. Many-pri-

oners have been taketv including a
German regimental commander.

Bazcntinpetit, a mire north of Ba- -

zentingrand. whose capture was un-

officially reported this morning. It is
less than a mile from Martinpuch
Height, toward which the British are

advancing. This marks the point of
greatest British advance toward Bar
paume.' ' The British repulsed several
counter attacks.

GALLOWAY HOLDS TARNS

REGISTRATION ACT VALID

The attention of the circuit court
this morning was occupied by the case
of W. P. Elmore, administrator of the
estate of H. B. Moyer against the Ste--
phens-Russe- ll Company. The argu-
ments were finished and the case tak--
en under advisement.

In the case of John Finley vs. Fin--

cy and W. J. Morrison, Judge Gallo- -

vay rendered a decision in favor of
:lie plaintiff. The case was brought by
'oim Finley to quiet title to lands. The
Jcfcndants claimed title under the

of the Torens regis-
tration act. Plaintiff admitted defec-
tive administration in. the title, claim- -
i.jJT that the defect was remqved by
his act. Judge Galloway upheld this

.eutention. He stated that it was a
li.cstion to be settled by the supreme
ourt and no costs were assessed to

sither party. ..The case will be ap-
pealed.

Tile case of J. M: Hawkins vs. S. K.
Barnes was coming on for trial at
nress time. This is a case to account
for property, plaintiff having leased a
farm to defendant.

., o '.'','.
THINGS AGAIN IN A, :

'

TURMOIL IN IRELAND

'
(By United Press) '

Cork, . July 14. Several hundred
rioters had parades in the streets this
morning booing and hissing the Eng-ii- s

hsoldiers, smashing the windows
of recruiting offices. They had ly

inscribed on gates and pillars
of the tar works the words "up with
republic." The soldiers finally dis-

persed the rioters, jhots were fired
outside the residence of the chief re-

cruiting officers, - but nobody' was
killed. ' .

Weather Report ': '", '
.,

Yesterday's temperature ranged be-

tween 74 and 47 degrees. The river
fell to 3.4 feet.

Great Peace Advocate Speaks
on Blood and America

Bolore World. '

HUNGARIAN ORCHESTRA

A FINE OFFERING

Saturday Will Bo a Fine Day
With the Hawalins in Couple

of Concerts.

One of the licai uddrcaacs of. the

assembly mi that u( Mm, Jlurrlcl
(iiniii Kohymo'n, on Surceases Where

Vuil Arc, (Hie iiiag above die ureal

luccci.ra of ihr world into llic little

liucecasca of every day lilc thai cotim
for much In the world, apcaklng fot

individual preparedness.
A mandolin hut eight stringa in foui

wet, covering: G D A K. On llicae let'

tors she strung lirr line u( tkouglit
about the success u( life, giving beau

I i fill lllualritious, tome in htt owi.

active life, lived for others. The lira,
Uo atrium are God and Grandeur,
the nexj Dream and Derda: the thin
Appreciation and Artist, the last Ef
fort and Kmhuaiatin.

Hut one needs to hear a apeakc-lik-

Mr a Koberaon with her pIcaaliK

pcraonality and cae of cxpreaaion.
Witepakira Royal Hungarian or

V'hcatra, with Mine.' Fay Morvlliu

(Mrs. HuntinKton, of Portland) wot

the drawing musical event of th'
week, a line offering that was tin

inenacly aptvcclated both aftcruooi
and evening.- the audiences beiiiK tl)

"TarRcat of the week. Both the, or

cbeatra and Mine. Morviliua mad'

j(Oi)d. Mine. Morviliua hat a- - rich

voice, and aiiilia with aplendid cxprci
aion and feeling.
t The doirtcMic acieuce dcpartnicn
hat been unite popular with a line at
tendance and much intereat. Mill
Thordaraon haa proven a very effieirn
ileiimnatrator and her talk have bcci

to the point and very helpful.
' Ycterdny,a demonstration in men

cutting by I). E Ncbcrgall ami a

sisliint, Mr. Mi.heUon, ;u cpcciall
interesting and "instructive. Fcv

know lliat beef dresses only approxi
matcly .VI per cent, aome less thai'

that, lamba 40 to IS per cent, hogs
cent, thontth in sonic places jess"

the latter more because allowed to
live longer.

ti. llarmon'a imiior haa heen

good, the big tbinit of the clas beiuu

the line King Arthur pagrant tomor-

row afternoon.
The Bible class under Dr. Ilrll

ubout doubled under the change of
Tt.M l,:.t., link rent-he- into lilt

hearta of many in his prcacnlaiion o'
aoeial problcma, coverinK the nccila ot

today. seeking a hiijher plane of liv-

ing, with more service lor our fellow-me-

for life now, with inspiration f"i

the future.
Undoubtedly about the biggc-- l

spcaKing avent of the lecture course

are the addresses of fir. Frederick
Vininir Fisher this afternoon and to- -

night, in Wood and America Before
the World. Everywhere he haa made
tieonle stand up and take notice.

Another big musical drawing card is

gniiu to be the Hawaiian tomorrow
afternoon and evening. They arc

great, and a speaker worth while is

Frederick A. Ilnllon, Saturday night
in tut illustrnted lecture on the Isle:

of Pence,
o

FIRE BURNS ERST END

SHlftK I AST NIGHT
VIIIIWH WMV

Fire discovered in an old house on

Sixth street between Hill and Main

ubout 11:30 last night brought the
firu department hurrying to the scene,

nnd although it was only n two-roo-

structure the blaze was put out before

the building was destroyed. The fire

was In an old. unoccupied house
which hoboes have been spending the

night,' Hoboes undoubtedly started the

blaze, for there was plenty of straw

and other material there for that

By Bull Moose the President
Bids For Support.

WANTS TO DESERVE SUP

PORT OF ALL PROGRESSIVES

Declares That the Democratic

Party Represents Most Pro-- 1

gressive Power.

(By United Press)
Washington, July 14. Expressing

the belief that his party "represents a

larger part of Progressive power and

thought than any other," the president
today made a formal bid for the Pro

gressive vote, in w riting J. H. Parker,
of Philadelphia, a Progressive v. ho
has pledged his support. The presi-
dent laid, "I have no jealousy, of in-

dependent organization intended to

keep independent voters reminded of
the opposition, and am fully informed
as to particsand conditions under
which votcia are solicited. I sincerely
desire, and have tried to deserve the

support of all progressive, forward,
looking men. I believe recent experi
ence has confirmed the fact that the
Democratic party represents a larger
part of the Progressive power, and
can be made an instrument for leader

ship in the direction which all who
love justice and progress wish them
For that reason I am proud to be the
nominee and have the opportunity to
lead it."

A Fiendish Act
Lima, Ohio, July 14. rour were

painfully injured when an unknown
mau fired a charge of buckshot into
a group of passengers on the observa
tion car platform of an eastbound
Broadway Limited on the Penn
sylvania railroad.

Mrs. Selma Thomas, who has been

teaching at Eastside, accompanied by
her daughter, Elsie, went out to Al-

bany this morning for a visit. Coos
Bay Times.

Enthusiasm at Chautauqua.
Last days will eclipse all pre--

vious efforts. The auditorium 9
should he tilled tonight, Satur- -

day and Sunday. Championing
the cause of Peace. Frederick
Vining Fisher, the eminent tec- -

hirer will expound the Program
for Peace and Universal Broth- -
erhood at 8 p. m., in his Wonder- -
derfnl stereopticon loeture, S
America Before the World. Ev- -

of history should
hear this eminent lecturer, au- -

, thor and traveler. 'The last of
the series of ball games this ev- -

ening will he full of thrills and
excitement.

9

-- o

at Chautauqua this evening at 8:15 on
this great lecturer.

"America Before the World"

Frederick Vining Fisher, who lecture
the above title. Don't fail to hear


